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Great Lalces Levels

INDIAN ACT-AMENDMENT

On the Order:
'Second reading of Bil No. 1), ta amrend the Indien

Acet.-Mr. Coote.

Mr. COOTE: The minister (Mr. Stewart,
Argenteuil) has asked that the bill be allowed
to stand.

Order stands.

YUKON TERRITORY OFFICIALS-IN-
COME TAX EXEMPTIONS

On the motion of Mr. Black (Yukon):
For a cap>' of anl correspondance, documents, «Lete-

ments and communications concerning exemption or
partial exemuption ýfrom payment of incarne tax: on
paymsnts or remuneration, whether paid as salar>',
living aJ.Iowance or otherwise, b>' the goverinent of
Canada to officiais of Yukon Territor>', and showing
whs.t exemptions (if an>') from incarne tax have been
allowed ta Yukon officials on amounts paid themn b>'
tihe goverament of Canada during the past seven
years.

Mr. BUREAU: 1 woul d ask the hon. gentle-
man, to, let this notice of motion stand.
There are certain priovisions in our act
preventing the ddsolosure of any return
madie by individuales, and not being thor-
oughly fsami14ar with those provisions, I arn
flot ready ta discuss the reatter now. I Wou-Id
therefore ask the lion. gentleman to let hie
motàon stand so I may have an opportunity
of seeing the Commissioner of Taxation.

M.r. BLACK (Yukon): I have na objection
ta l'etting the motion stand if I arn assureti
that it wiil corne up again, and that I sa a
have an opportunity of discussing it if k h
op -oe.

Mr. BUREAU: Yes.

Mr. SPEAKER: Stands.

GREAT LAKES LEVELS
EFFEOT 0F DIVERSION 0F WATER BY

CHICAGO DRAINAGE CANAL

Mr. T. L. CHUROH ("Norths Toronto)
moved:

That, in the apinion of this Home, t!he government
should take some definite and immediate action ta
prevent thse illegai diversion of thse waters of the
Great Lakes throuzh thse Chicago drainage canal and
that action shouid be taken to prevent furtiser waste
and ta secure 9pecific enfarcement, of thse treat>' between
Canada and the United States as ta this matter, in-
asmucis as this diversion is not onl>' seriously Iower-
ing thse lake levels, but ls a danger ta thie public
works of Cansda and its provinces and a n tterfèr-
ence with thse haiibour developments of aur countrY
and with navigation and is such a direct violation and
breacis of thse treaty s calts for immnediate action by
the goverusuent of Canada.

He said: Mr. Speaker, laat sesson this B&mne
resolution cairne uip with referenoe to tihe
diversion of waters 4hrough the ChifagO
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drainage canal. Under the Boundary Watee
ways treaty 1909, rnade hetween Great Britain
anti the United States, Chicago was aliowed
ta divert 4,167 cu-bie iecond feet of watex'
from the Great Lakes. Now that city is
asking in effect for a diversion of between
16,000 anti 17,000 eubic second feet. I do not
intend to-nigbt ta again go into the whole
hi'story of the case, as I laid the facts before
this House iast session anti they will be found
in Hlansard af March 26, 1924. But I amn
very much dissatisfied that the governrnent
of Canada during tjhe past twebve rnonths has
taken no adequate st'eps to, stop this illegal
diversion hy the city of Chicago. I cantend
that insteati of send.ing ta Washington a minor
officiai of the Department of the Interior, ta
appear before the Rivers anti Harhours corn-
rnittee of congr\-se, and aiea 'bef are Mr.
Weeks, the United States Secretsry of War,
ta protest against the ihlegal action of -the
Chicago authorities, the goverrnent shoulti
have made its protests and coxumunicateti
with the British goverinnent, wthich th-rough
its anibasador at Washington would have
protesteti ta the govemmimeeit of the Unitedi
States. This is flot a matter for individual
cîtizens of Canada, but for the two gavern-
ments concernet. Prinoiples are bigger than
individuals, and. we shai neyer geV any relief
froïm this chronie state of affaira until we
praceed through the proper channels of comn-
rnunication, anti -have ail the carda laid on
tihe table. This diversion fis nothing but
piracy anti is ruining the light and. power in-
terests and the public works on the Laken.
the Niagara and the St. Lawrence rivers, ii
lowering the levele of ail the harbours on
the Great Lakes, and the St. Lawrence by
several inches, anti it h"a been estirnateti by
xnany engineers on tihe Canadiian side thai
the damage in an ecanornic way to Can-adian
light, power and navigation interests arnounts
ta no lests than 835,000,000 a year. Are we
ta senti miner officiais ta, Washington? Waah-
ingtan is flot the capital of Canada; Ottawa
is. Is the British governînent to, be ignored
asitogether in regard to the enforcernent of
the Boundary Waterways treaty? 1a thia
treaty, se far as any application through the
governrnent of the Mother Couintry is con-
cerneti, ta be alawed to, be treateti as a MWai
of paper by the United Staites governrment?
There are great national anti international in-
tereats in.voived, the lowering of -the water
levels is affecting navigataoe and seriouely
jeoqpardîzing the usefulnm of the harbours
of the Great Lakes andth Ue St. Lawrenice; i
is ails prejudïciaily affecting power rights, a.nt
the rights of riparian owners aiea arein


